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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 8a CHESTeft, S. C.. TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1908. 
COMPANY "A. 17TB REGIBENT. 
Sketches of-'the Hen aw» Movements 
of tb« Company Fiom Eolistment to 
the End of the War. 
"editor "Lantern:—My purpose and 
-eeUe la to write a history -atCo—Ar 
litK ttegt., 8. C. V., and to liave this 
I Isiory as accurate as possible after 
t he lapse of forty years , / J will tlrst 
(five a condensed history of tlie men 
composing the company, and after-
wards the movements, marches and 
engagement!! o f tl>- "..lupauy from 
the day It was mustered Into service 
, until tne clo*» of the war 1 will sug-
gest to t h ; kindred and descendants 
of lliew men«g cu t these articles 
Iror.i the paper as they appear 
Jrom week to week and paste In a 
scrappook and preserve them for your 
children. 
This company was organized a t 
Klchhlll, (now Rlchburg) In Chester 
district (now couoly) In the late sum-
met or early autumn of I8*U. I t was 
o/dered lo Columbia In the early days 
of Nov.. 1*01 and was mustered Into 
s ta te service by Gen. John O. Preston, 
of the Confederate War Department, 
a t Camp Hampton on the lWtli day of 
November, 1HHL 
Original organization. Commls-
sioued and non-commlssloued oflicent: 
Captain J . K. Gulp. Re-elected a t 
the reorganization in May. 1W12: 
wounded a t Sianassas Aug. 30th. I#-
112; promoted- to major Sept., IMU2; 
promoted to lleut. colonel io 1*04; 
• wounded and captured at Five Forks 
Va., April 3rd, 18H0; died in Chester 
a year ago; age 1". . 
I*. Lieut . G. C. Gill, llesfgneil 
May 1st, 1H02, on account of III health; 
afterwards served as lieutenant in 
(..'apt. Sena's company of Home Guards 
HI Columbia. Pled several years ago 
al Rlchburg. 
2nd. Lieut. John Waters. Re-elect-
ed May, 18G2: mortally wounded a t 
Manassas Aug, 30th, 1802, and died the 
next day. 
lirev. 2nd Lieut. James W. Connor, 
Appointed adjutant 17th Regt. May 
18«2; -mortally wounded- at^ .Kifcrs 
burg July n t h . .and died July loth, 
•MM! * 
1st Sergt. W. 11. Edwards. Elected 
1st lieut. May, 1HR2; promoted cap-
tain-September, 1X02, and held t h a t 
position until the close of the war: 
severely wounded a t Petersburg, Va., 
July l" th, 1WH; also severely wounded 
at Fort- Stedman March 25tb, leoS] 
still living In Chester. 
2nd Sergl. A. L. Nunnery. Elected 
1st sergeant May 1862; slightly wound-
ed at Rappahannock station Aug-
23rd, left!; captured In Rattle of the 
Crater July, 30th, ISM; kept In prlsqu 
a t Elmlra, N. Y., until af ter t he war: 
1 Pled in York county two years ago. 
3rd Sergt. II . W. Fudge. Trans 
fe red toCo . A 6th S. C. V: in M2 
serve d until the close of the war; 
ed at the Crater July 30th, 1WH; died 
in Elmira, N. Y., January 1865". A 
faithful soldier. 
."itirSergt., Joseph Nunnery. Eject-" 
e<i brev. 2nd" lieutenant May, 1862; 
promoted 1st. lleut., Sfept.- 1802; 
seriously wounded a t Manassas Aug. 
30th, 1862; incapacitated for active 
' service; still living and suffering from 
the effects of the wound. 
l s f Corporal Riley Smith. Trans-
ferred to Co. I! 24th S. & V. In 1862 
and. died a t home 1868. 
2nd Corp. D. P. Reld. Killed a t 
.H»a*sas Aug. 30th, 18M. 
3rd CorpVW. A. McGarlty. Served 
through the war and .was killed by 
the kick of a hone a few years subse-
quent to the war a t Union A.- R. P. 
church In Chester cou'uty. 
" 1 t h Corp. H. C. Rlgham. Died a t 
Mr. Pleasant near Charleston, Sept. 
• 1863. 
I am not sure t h a t 1 am. cor rec t ' In 
-regard to the tanks of the oorporals 
or the personnel of these officers a t 
t he organization. There ' were so 
many changes of the personnel of the 
•ion-commissioned odloers du r ing ' t he 
- -war It Is Impossible to get the history 
absolutely correct In the absence of a 
written history of t he above named 
officers, except, perhaps t he rank, of 
' corporals, o t tmct . 
in the ntt tf article I will take up 
the'name# of the privates' and note 
promotlonir-^wounds, date of enlist-
ments, data, t ime and place of death, 
etp. All o f tbeabove named men en-
listed on tbfl'lflth day of-November, 
'1881. W . U : Edwards. 
(Tosbe Continued.) 
It Can't be Beat. 
The best of all Ua'chefs Is experience 
O.M.-Harden, W S I l v r t C t t y , North 
Carolina, says: " I i lndmectr lo Bitters 
does all that 's claimed for It . For 
Stomach,-LI v»r and Kidney troubles 
I t c an ' t be l j e a t . I have tried It and 
find it, a. most excellent medicine." 
, Harden Is right; I t 's the' best or 
also for weakness, lam# Heine* f a , a
[fid all ran down conditions. 
aofor chills ami-malaria 8oHl 
~ | ^ H t e e a t t he C h ^ ^ H 
I Leltner. ^0e. 
Tracing Kin. 
We have a man In Anderson who 
knows Mr. Kem welL-Dally Mall 
We have a man In Onion who used 
to bay ' S f i U b h e from H K - X t r o ' i 
Suicide at Sharon. Vanderbill Hakes Farm Pay. 
Mr. John C. WhResides, a farmer of | At Blltmore In North Carolina, 
t he Sharon neighborhood, committed -Geofgfl'.W. Vanilerbllt has spent over 
suicide last Friday a r w r r ^ n by't toot- W.OyO.OWnfi cre4TTiig,'tIie greatest, es 
ing himself In t h e l i e a d with > sliot-1 tata In America. He has torn down 
gun. The doed Is directly at tr lbut- » mountalu. built a great castle ami 
able to mentalderaugement. j owns 17 square miles df mountain 
About a year ago Mr. White-sides These miles, however, are 
afiafile evidenceUOTST -Hie moHf/'rareriil-cuTffvaETo'n 
of a serious mental disorder. The de- ' e i ther as farming,- grazing or timber 
rangement was of a decidedly homi- lauds. 
cldai tendency, and It w#s deemed 
prudent to send him to tlio state hos-
pital. Af t e r a few months there were 
evidences of Improvement tha t seem 
ed to Indicate tha t he could be 
brought home with safety and tills 
was done. Ilut of late there liave 
l-een renewed manifestations of the 
old trouble. 
On Friday afternoon Mr. White-
sides picked up ills gun and started 
out of the door, Mrs. Wliltesides did 
not notlco him uutll he had gotten 
past her aud then she attempted to 
follow, l ie raised his gun. pointed it 
a t her and told her ' to go back In the. 
house, saying that he would kill any-
body who attempted to follow him. 
She turned back to the house and he 
lired his gun; but It is not thought 
tha t he tired a t her, because had he 
done so and missed, the charge would 
surely have taken effect in the house. 
After leaving his wife Mr. White-
sides went up toward a cotton house 
about a hundred yards away and after 
few moments there were two re-
ports from his gun. First there was 
report-, then an interval and then 
another report. It was a single bar-
led gun, and had to be reloaded'af-
ler each shot. When found a little 
later, the unfortunate man was lying 
Insensible with a part of a charge of 
shot in the back of his iiead. -There 
were a few scattering shot about one 
, but i t Is believed, tha t the first 
shot must liave missed entirely ind 
tha t the fatal wound was produced by 
the second shot. He lived about six 
Ii6ure aftef*the shooting. 
Mr. Wliltesides was about 45 years 
of age. He was not especially well-to-
do; but was in comfortable circum-
stances. He leaves a widow and eight 
chlldreu.—Yorkville Enquirer, 14tl). 
B o y ' s Life S a v e d . 
•ly little boy, four years old. had a 
severe attack oi dysentery. We had 
physicians; both of them gave him 
We then gave him Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured him and believe t h a t 
saved his life.—William 11. Strolling, 
Carbon 11111, Ata. There Is too doubt 
bu t - t i l l ! i8Ui«ly<-eaves the lives of 
many chlldreu'eauh year. Give i t with 
castor oil according to the plain print-
ed directions and a cure is certain. 
For sale by All Druggists. t 
Crimson Clover Kills Horses. 
W. F. Massey, editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer, makes tlie following 
report: 
A veterinarian stopped roe on the 
street today to show me a tall lie had 
taken from a horse. I t was rather 
larger than au ordinary baseball and 
he said t h a t In a post-mortem exam-
ination he removed eleven such balls 
from one horse. In which they had 
b-irst the intestines. He salt! t h a t the 
crimson clover hay the horse had 
been fed had been cu t as soon as In 
bloom, and iu the balls there was no 
appearance of the stiff hairs t h a t 
form on the heads, but the tall' was 
made up of felted layers of very tine 
material 'l |ke the hairs tha t cover the 
entire plant. He showed me a par t 
of one tall tha t lie had cut open, and 
th is showed layers of felt as tough as 
ontyjary felt hat , and not a sign of 
stiff blossom hairs could be found. 
Some time ago ano.ther veterinary 
practitioner In this s tate told me . that 
he thought t h a t t he advice In regard 
to the cutt ing early was wrong, and 
t h a t It Is not the blossom hairs t h a t 
injure the horses, for tha t In his 
practice h* had found the early cut 
clover more dangerous than t h a t 
allowed to get more ripe." 
While It Is dangerous to horses It 
may be fed to cat t le with Impunity." 
Pains will depart In exactly 20 min-
utes, If one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain 
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere. Re-
member! Pain always means conges-
blood pressure—pothlng else, 
[ache Is blood pressure; toothache 
ache Is blood pressure on the sensi-
tive nerve. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets—also called Pink Pain Tab-, 
lets—quickly and safely coax th is 
blood pressure away from pain centers 
Painful' periods with women get In-
s tant relief. 20 Tablets 23c. Sold by 
A11 Dealers. t . 
-No Kick on Publicity. 
Mr. .Martin must 'not light Mr. 
Rhe t t on the g r o u n d i t h a t he used 
the newspapers of the state for.pufr 
liclty in his campaigo, tha t Is the yerj 
tiling t h a t both political parties an< 
all t he people are demanding. If the 
candidates would I tel l the) r little 
stories in the newspapers, where f ' 
worts oonld be weighed and inwardly 
tad- by t he reader in his owo 
Mine we tfonld gejt bet ter-resul ts . 
to the public through the newspaper-
I t la the man who skirts around In 
the edge of .the woods t h a t the people 
are afraid of. Let all candidates fol-
low Mr.' R l i e t f s example, If ba Is set-
t ing tone, of the advertising publicity 
In the newspapers. I t la in a llna with 
pure democratic principles.—Florence 
The owner of lliltmore lias the fsc-
ulty of picking the right men for Hie 
right work. He i n d u c e s "book far-
mer from Louisiana to come into the 
Carolina mountains and lake charge 
of the fields, Hocks and lieards. Treat 
was II years ago, and until Arthur S. 
Wheeler began riding up and down 
the hills and through the Uiltodis lie 
had never kn 'wu agriculture except 
from the printed page. He tested 
the soil oI the few little worn out 
plantations on the estate, he exam-
ined the hillsides. He brought Into 
play his knowledge of fertilizing the 
eartlrof crop rotation, and of t h e fod-
der and graiu which might grow here, 
and especially of the live stock which 
might thrive here. He decided that 
high grade Jersey catt le would pay In 
milk and butter , also hogs and poul-
try, and that- the product of the soli 
would be first for their benefit. So 
the tare hills became pastures ^pd 
lots for the swine to range, ample 
shelter being of course provided. The 
poultry farm was stocked with record 
egg layers of high degree, also pig-
eons, for «(|Uabs are profitable. Mod-
ern Incubators hatched chickens by 
the hundreds. Everything, however, 
was conducted on strictly business 
lines. Each Jersey has her own stall 
and a page In the dairy record. Every 
time slip Iii milked the uumber of 
•juarts she gives Is marked on the rec-
ords as is also tlie bu t te r test—the 
quantity, of butter which the cream 
would make. All tije ensilage aad 
other fodder slie'eats In a day are deb-
ited against tier. When a hen In tlie 
poultry house wants to contribute to 
tlie egg fund she enters a " t r a p " nest 
by whli.1i she si iutsa gate which keeps 
a prisoner until the poultry-
keeper finds her. .He looks a t 
the jwmber 0 f . the rubber band 
around ner neck. Each hen has also 
record page according to her num-
ber, aud the number of eggs she lays 
lu a month or a year of her life are 
noted on tlie book at^l ie farm office. 
Seventy-five farm hands are needed" 
for all purposes, luciudlng the milk-
ing, which is done by liand. The 
creamery has suoh a mechanical sys-
tem t h a t .In it three . men prepare 
daily over 1,000 quarts of milk In bot-
tles, In but ter and In ice cream, the 
yield of the cows being from eight to 
fifteen quarts or more a day. The 
iVslieviiie people who boast of having 
a Vanderbllt for a milkman ljave to 
pay 11 cents a quart for It as i t comes 
from the shiny yellow wagons bearing 
t he sign Bill more Dairy, and think it 
Is cheap.—Rroadway Magazine. 
Get my "Book No. 4 For Women." 
t will give weak women many valu-
able suggestions of relief—and with 
strictly confidential medical advice Is 
entirely free. Simply-write Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. Tlie book No. 4 tells of 
Dr. Shoop's NJglit Cure and how these 
correct these weaknesses. Write for 
tlie book. The Night Cure la sold by 
All Dealers. t 
Winthrop Injunction. 
Tlie Winthrop Injunction case, 
hlcli was to have been heard by 
Judge Gage yesterday, was disposed 
of by agreement between counsel t h a t 
the matter be referred to a referee, 
who must report within Hfteen days 
before the convenlngof the November 
term of t he court, 6lse tlie matter 
would be threshed out In open court 
on ' l t i merits. 
The case Ic^olves the transfer of 
what Is known as the Catawba Mili-
tary Inst i tute property to Winthrop 
college, which wants the grounds for 
use in the establishment of a mode) 
training school. 
The question of transfering the 
property referred:to, which belongs to 
the Rock Hill Graded School district, 
has been In oontroversary for quite a 
while, A majority of the board of 
trustees having finally agreed to a 
transfer of.the property for a specified 
sum, Interests represented by Messrs. 
W.B. Wilson, Sr., and J . M. Cherry; 
secured an order from Judge Gage en-
Jolnlnjf the Graded School trustees 
from making the transfer 
Winthrop trustees from accepting the 
same, and the case was to have been 
argued a t this time. 
When the matter was called before 
his honor, the Interest represented by 
Mr. Wilson n^gved for a continuance 
on the ground of the absence of pe-
titioner's counsel, and t he agreement 
outlined waa finally reached l a Ilea of 
tlie continuance.' 
As matters now stand, the case goes 
over until t he November term o f t h e 
oourt, and It will probably go to" the 
supreme court before" I t Is settled.— 
Yptkvllle fcnqnlrer 17th." £ 
J u s t E x a c t l y R i g h t . 
' I have used Dr. King's New Life 
, and find them Pills for several years, i 
Felton, of n*rriavllle; N.Y. New Life ®!»fisr^ rsaaR 
Electoral Yote for 1906. 
Alabama 
Arkansas - - . 
California 
Colorado —•— 
Delaware 
F l o r i d a - . 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Kansas ) 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Main» 
Maryland . 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nevada 
New Hampshire-
Jersey 
Tie* York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
enusylvania 
Rhode Island, 
South Carolina -
South l>akota 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington ' ' 
West \ rirglula * -
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
Total 
Electoral votes necessary to a 
choice 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h f o r Y e a r s 
I r a W . Keliey, of Mansfield. Pa-
writes: " I was lu poor health for two 
years, suffering from kidney and blad-
der trouble, and spent considerable 
money .consulting physicians without 
obtaining any ifiarked benefit, but was 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I 
desire to add my testimony tha t It 
may be the cause of restoring the 
health of others." Ketufesubstllutes. 
Lei tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Winnsboro l « S t e r . . 
Wlnnsboro, July 13.—Mrs.- M. E. 
Mills and little Susie and William 
Cathcart visited Mrs. Mills' old home 
recently. 
Misses R<A>erta and Grace Mills 
came down to Wlnnsboro last Monday 
to visit relatives, and will return home 
tomorrow. 
J . M. Mills and daughters, 
Misses Mary and Fannie, will spend 
tomorrow a t Mr. T. P. Hryson's. 
Mr. David liryson came home Sat-
urday afternoon and returned to Rock 
Hill tli |s morning. 
Mr. Robert Moore, of Great Falls, Is 
a t Mr. S. C. Cathcart'tf He will stay 
there during Mr. Catltcart's absence. 
Messrs. S. C. and J . W. Cathcart 
will leave for their 'old home In Ire-
land Wednesday. They expect to be 
gone two months. 
Mr. Ellio.t Ketcliln Is back from 
Glenn Springs. 
Mr. Wm. Elliot Is a t Denver, Co). 
Mrs. Preston Rlon'ls a t Tryon, N. C. 
Mrs. Mark Doty and children are at 
their summer home a t Stlarus, N. C. 
Master ' l larrls McDonald, of Ches-
ter, is with Ills aunt , Mrs. J . H. Cath-
cart. 
Crops are looking well In th is sec-
tion. Mr. T . P. Bryson has tine melons 
has had ripe oues since June 28tli. 
Mrs. Ed Rosborough and daughter, 
Miss Carrie, spent a few days Veek' be-
fore last with her brother, Mr. J . 
Neely Caldwell. From here they 
went to their home In Atlanta. 
Mr. John McKendry, of the New 
Hope nelghborliood. spent the 4th at 
Mr. 8. C. Cathcart's. 
Miss Katharine Brlce, of Blackstock 
spent last Monday and Tuesday with 
Miss Nenle Caldwell. 
H e l p f o r T h o s e W h o H a v e 
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e . 
After doctoring for about twelve 
years for a bad stomach-trouble, and 
spending nearly five hundred dollarsfor 
medicine and doctors' fees, I purchas-
ed my wife one box of Cliamberlaln's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, wnlch 
her so much good tha t shfe con-
tlued to use them and Uiev have done 
her more good than all of the med-
icine I bought before.—Samuel Boyer, 
Folsom, Iowa. "This medicine is for 
sale by all druggists. Samples free 
Tlie eastern press Is bewailing t he 
plan of a sectional campaign, which 
shall array the west and eoath against 
the east. Taking time by Urf fore-' 
lock the unatashed New York Sun re-, 
fers to t he sovereign M M oI Okla-
homa as a "maniacal" jSolony treated 
with as mnoh dlstldcttoft t f t l 
ocrats as If It was a state of the re-
finement and dlatlocUQB of Pennsyl-
vania, let us jay,, the home of Harry 
Tliaw. —Charleatoo Vt* 
Lowiyville Items. 
July lii.- MIss Ij>ul*e Guy most 
.charmingly entertained oti -last Tues-
day evening lu a pretty "at- liortie" 
H.im iiiiH^ niiill twelve - In lioiior itl 
her visiting friends, Misses McCul-
lough. oj Chester, Joyce Clark, of Lan-
rasler. and l lp s l e I'rgram anil Minnie 
CrUwTnr'l/of. Vorkvflie' tlie TastTt 
lielng former college mates. Tlie 
Imautiful silvery moonlight togetl 
wltb tlie numerous Japanese lanterns 
interspenied over the pretty lawn 
made the occasion one of typical love-
liness. Miss Guy was gracefully as-
sisted In receiving by Miss Julia Tlt-
•nan and Mr. Ernest Guy. 
Immediately upon entrance to the 
fairylike viiranda tlie guests 
ushered Into a tiowery bower, where 
refreshing punch was daintily served 
hy Miss Grace Tit man. 
Tlie feature of tlie evening was 
leap-year proposals, which was car-
ried out In a very mirthful and In-
teresting way. A dainty Ice a 
was served. 
Those present were Misses McCul-
lougli, Anise and I.ettle Abeli, Violet 
Anderson, Minnie Crawford, Mayme 
and Fannie Darby, Dora Guy, Bessie 
I'eg ram, ,!an* Hope. Julia, Grace and 
Louise Titinan. add Katherine Wil-
son, and Messrs. Jim Darby, S'. 11 
Hardin, AVeldon Anderson, Ernest, 
Lindsay, and Marion Guy, Charlie. 
John and S tuar t Abell, James and 
Ralph Lowry; -and from Chester 
Messrs.- Richard Cousar, Will Lati-
mer, Ed Crawford, and Rob Abell. 
t jul te an unusual amount of Inter-
est Is now manifested here in base 
ball, especially since <'heater has 
gained tlie top round and shifted 
Sumter to second place aud, too, 
since Chester stands a fine chance of 
winning t)ie pennant 'of the State 
League. 
The Interior of tlie Presbyterian 
church is now being painted thrOugh-
Mr. Sam Guy Is now on a week': 
visit to his sister, Mrs. Wm. Jenkins, 
of St. Charles. S. C. 
Miss Itesse Lowry Is visiting a l 
Chester. 
Miss Rosboroui(h. of Hlackstock, Is 
visiting MissSallle Atkinson. 
Miss Hamilton, of Chester, Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J . J . Banks. 
Mrs. A. 11. Atkins returned Tues 
day from a six weeks visit to Birm-
ingham, Selma, aud other points In 
Alabama. 
Mr. Harry Withers, qf Chester, Is 
visiting ai-Mr, .1. L. Ahell's. 
A merry party of young people left 
Friday for tlie mountains of wesnftn 
Noitii Carolina. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y W o u l d 
H a v e S a v e d H i m S I 0 0 . 0 0 
" i n itur.11 had a ver? severe attack 
of diarrhoea, " says R.N. Farrar of Cat 
Island. La. "For several weeks 1 was 
unable to do anything. On Marcii is . 
1007, 1 had a similar attack, and took 
Cliamberlaln's Colic. Cholera and III-
arrlioe Remedy which gave me prompt 
relief. 1 consider It O&e of the best 
medicines of Its kind lu the world, and 
had 1 used it iu I'JO- 1 believe if would 
have saved me a huudred dollar doc-
tor 's bill." Soldjby All Druggists- t 
Presented a Parasol. 
Dr. S. II. Ezell, of Van Wyck, came 
to this city Thursday evening and, in 
company with Mr. J . II. McManus, 
went to tlie home of Mrs. L. E. Cau-
tlien and presented her with a gold 
handled, silk parasol, the gift of tlie 
citizens of Van Wyck. 
During tlie trial of Grover Welsh In 
Lancaster for the murder of Berry 
Mobley. a short t ime ago, T . Y. Wil-
liams, of tha t city, disputed the tes-
timony of Mrs. Cauthen In a rather 
abrupt manner. Mrs. Cauthen, 
will lie remembered, called him Into a 
millinery establishment the next day 
and, after-some words, attacked him 
wljh an umbrella and as he was 
quickly departing by way of a flight 
of stairs she threw }n easel a t 'h im. 
The parasol was presented to Mrs 
Cauthen by the citizens of Van Wyck 
to show their appreciation of the 
stand she took In the trial and the oc-
currence.—Rock Hill Herald. 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
That, is the watchword. T h a t Is 
what Orino Laxative Frui t Syrup 
does. Cleanses and stimulates tin 
bowels without Irritation In any form. 
"Now," said the warden to 
forger, who hau Just arrived a t the 
prison, "we'll set you to work. "Well, 
If you give me a week's practloe on 
your signature I'll sign your o'fficlal 
papers for you," said tne prisoner.— 
TitrBltS. 
White Teeth 
are always a s s u r e d with 
Feade A. Baker's 
Carbolic MoiittWash 
Fire at Wrightsville Beach. 
' Wilmington. N : C . July tf i : -A'- | l re 
tiroke out- IU1»-mJiftilllg a t - 7JO a t 
Wrightsville lieach and burned the, 
"nrarrvtew-hotel, the-smallest- of the 
three hotels on the beach. Lumlna. 
I'lie large pleasure pavilion, owried by 
tlie Tli!i)«8!er .Power company.' was 
threatened at one time, but by effi-
cient work of the lleacli lire brigade 
tlie building was saved and sustained 
no damage worth mentioning. The 
tire Islielleved to have started In a 
restaurant adjolnlug the iiceanvlew 
hole!. No lives were lost. 
A chemical engine from the Wil-
mington lire department assisted the 
tin-men at the I leach anil rendered 
valuable service. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
AIInations are endeavoring to check 
the ravages of consumption, the 
"white plague" that claims so many 
vict ims 'each year. Foley's Honey 
and Tar cures coughs and colds per-
fectly and you are in no danger of 
consumpt ion. I io not risk your health 
bv some unknown preuari tlon when 
Foleys Honey and T a r - I s safe and 
certain In results. Tlie genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Leitner's Pharmacy. 
tf 
A full line of Eastman Kodaks and 
supplies. Don't s tar t on your vacation 
t r ip without a Kodak. E C. STAIIN 
"But . Tommy," said Ills mother 
"you asked for two cakes and 1 irnv« 
them to you. Aren't you satlMiedV" 
"No. 1 ain' t , growled Tommv 
"You was soeasv I'm klckln' nirvtd 
now 'cause I didn't ask fur four." • 
Philadelphia Press. 
During the II" years in which «< 
have had a national house of rcpn 
sentatives It has never had a spcakei 
who was born In New York city. &. 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which ot ihcsc arc you interested in? If you arc" 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE.' 
* And then you arc interested Jn ADVHRTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
•I 
CHESTER -WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
W I N E arch enemy of high prices on the war 
H I path again, with the same at tract ive prop-
osition to sell e v e r y kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. C a s h looks g o o d ' t o us, and eve ry -
body looks alik6 to u s . , . 
We will sell you the bast patent flour for, $2.60. 
per hundred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
. ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up . 
We have a t remendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, b ran , hay, 'cot ton seed meal a n d . 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you wan t .to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let u s figure with you; 
If you wan t to know on wha t te rms t h e y can be 
boughl on credit come and see us . W e will a l-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t rea tment 
and tell the t ru th . 
Y O U R S ' F O B BiU'SjtfiE8i 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPAfiY A perfect cl 
fort. Best remedy lor 
a. Leltner. 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBUSHBD TUESDAYS ANi> FRIDAYS 
J . T . BIGI1AM, - Ed i to r ' a iu f Prop 
In tared at the Pontoi 
ord&la*- mall mate 
T U E S D A Y . J I ' L Y 21, 1008. 
I t Is said t h a t M r. T a f t Is t o reitfahi 
In seclusion unt i l tlie day of lils noli-
"noatlori; W e suppose t l i a t Is t o keep 
— h i m fium'fiiidlnii It ou t . .be fore they 
Mil hlnr.- O r f t r m a y - b e b l s -days-of 
' T»OTIH<&TISir."~ * *— 
If T h e S t a t e was speaking with Its 
accustomed choice of words when If 
called t he Introductory announcement 
of t h e Colleton News a "valedictory." 
I t was no doubt for t he reason t h a t 
'The News has filed Its subscription 
price below a living figure. 
T h e pet i t ion for t he Confederate rf-
unloo has been sinned by HW men of 
all professions, t r ades and vocations, 
and all are men who have someth ing 
t J do . Ches ter 'wi l l ge t t he reunion, 
we predict , and will en t e r t a in t h e 
ve te rans handsomely. 
Mr. O. W. Staple!on says that"a few 
days ago he went t o his pipe to get 
wa te r for t he table. When he poured 
the water in to h i s glass at t he table 
he was surprised to find a rood s'zed 
• tadpole. l i e says t h a t he carried i h i 
va rmin t to the-ci ty topi* and asked 
t h a t It be tu rned over to the heal th 
officer. As has been s t a ted t h i s In pape-
several t imes t h a t If t h e Anderson 
w a t e r l s as good as the "exper ts" claim 
It to be, I t would n o t - b e s o mtldd) 
ai d a t Utiles milky looking In t h , 
condition the water lias I wen In the 
pas t few days, if a person should h a p . 
p e n - t o get a tadpole In his glass 11 
would be hard to see. and the chances 
a re t h a t one would be swalloped lie-
fore I t was discovered. As we havi 
before s l a t ed , we are no experts on e x 
amln lngwate r ; bu t we know when wa-
ter Is muddy and milky and we bellev. 
t h a t If t he water was properly filtered 
It would not be In ti l ls condition —An 
derson Intell igencer. 
One of the mysteries about filteis 
t h a t we have never been able to fa th-
l lnl tei lmal microbe, they will let pass 
unchallenged, wallops .of mud, wiggle-, 
ta lfs and tadpoles, l l u t these Hhinvs 
may have been like tli« foreigner who 
said he d idn ' t come to America by 
water ; lie came around. 
Umpires may be mis taken In their 
decisions; It Is Impossible for any mat-
t o see and judge correctly ' I e v e n 
play, and the bes t they can do is dc 
the best they can, Umpires may !>• 
drunk or biased and do in jus t ice to 
one side or t he o the r , b u t if t he um-
pire 's decision Is repudiated whose de 
clslon Is t o be accepted? T h e umpire 
may be bribed and deliberately maki-
a wrong decision, b u t these who offer 
him violence do as grea t a wrong to 
t h e i r own side and to those 'who are 
jealous of t he good name of the i r 
town. All disputes should be sett led 
, In a n orderly way. If you Select ar-
b i t ra tors t o se t t l e a question between 
you and your neighbor and-tiiey err K 
your h u r t , t h a t Is your misfort une. I < 
you th ink they have done you in ten-
t ional wrong, f t Is not' foj .you it) e*e 
ciHe vengeance upon them untried 
a n d you a re not a competent juror to 
s i t on the case: you have formed an 
opinion: It mus t be submi t t ed to a 
disinterested t r ibunal . And, finally, 
baseball Is sport,' nut business, and 
you should no t lose your head over It 
Rational Guard Subject to Call. 
' • A-change'ln t h e I)lck. mili t ia .law" I-
t l ia t now t h e original 'mil i t ia mus t be 
called Into service In the even t of 
war Immediately a f t e r t he tegular 
a rmy, and before any volunteers are 
called for- Each regiment will g p t q f i 
t h e United S la tes service exactly as It 
Is const i tuted a t the. outbreak of war 
There will be no asking t h e - men to 
volunteer. Every officer and .enlisted 
.man m u s t go If he wishes t o escape: 
pun i shment by a cour tmar i ia l au , 
thorized to punish him.AS It. sees fit 
* Heretofore cour tmar t la l fOr frrlal of 
mi l i t iamen were composed of mili t ia 
officers only, b u t . now, under the 
- amendment , a minority of t he court 
may be composed of regular army, 
officers. 
T h e Nat ional G u a r d ' Is sub jec t t o 
t h e call of t he president as a rein-
forcement. to, tlie regular a rmy, and 
sub jec t t o the same regulations as 
i r e the regulars. Tl ie old law pro-
vided that, t h e mll l t la could nO^ t e 
called o u t for a -period longer - than-
nine months, and could not be made 
to serve outside the continental l imits 
of t h e United States . Now these re . 
s tr lct lons as t o length and place of 
service are removed, and the miHtla 
called ou t shall cont inue to serve 
eitfier wi thin or wi thou t the terr i tory 
of tlie United Sta tes , b u t no enlisted 
man shall be held beysod the te rm of 
h i s exist ing enl is tment . 
T h e National Guard will hereaf te r 
be un i fo rmed , I rmed and equipped at 
, t b e expense o f ' t l ie United States, 
wi thou t "charging the cost 'or val ue 
thereof against t he a l lo tment of t he 
S t a t e o u t of t he annual appropriation 
d f 12,000,000 for t h e mil i t ia . Tlie 
secretary of war Is authorized to tlx 
a n a n n u l . allowance of clothing to 
MCh s t a t e for each enlisted man and 
- t he rea f t e r Issues or clothing will be 
made in accordance wi th allowance, 
' and the goveino'r will be authorized 
t o drop from his re turns each year as 
expended clothing corresponding" in 
value to such allowance. 
Supreme Court Decision. 
T h e following case IS-bf In t e r e s t , t o 
our readers: 
J o h n G Cousar and T . J . Cunning-
ham, respondents, vs. O. I'. Hea th e t 
I., appelants. Par t ies t o act ion. 
I m e n d m e n t . . l udg^s discret ion. Ac-
Ibn o r r can t r ac l for ' " futures . ' ' Llml-
•itlon. Defect of part ies, [ ' leading 
Hester ' s Weekly Statement 
.Nerf . Orleans, July I".—Secretary 
Hester 's weekly cot ton s t a t emen t is-
sued today shows for t h e 17. days of 
July an Increase over last year o f 71,-
ooo and an increase over the same pe-
riod year before last of 42,000. For 
t h e 321 d*ys of t l ie season t h a t have 
elapsed the aggregate Is behind t h e 
Bryan in 1896 and Bryan in 
William Jenn ings Ijryanr ID 1808," 
tlie emotional product of a n emotion-
al convention, a youtig man fired, w i th 
a single Idea, pu t t he republican party 
t o i ts supremest tes t , and, comba t ing 
ah opposition of limitless mater ia l re-, 
s o u s e s , received the largest-popular 
T h i s act ion (brought under section ; t - 1 days of las t year 2,01«,000, and a-, vole ever cas t for a democra t ic candl-1 
112 of the civil code) was commenced >'®ad of t h e same day year before last d a , ° f o r P rw 'deu t . 
by J p h u G. Cousar, a » so le PiainM.r, 401.000. J S j S b u r n l u K ' * M of t h a t memor-
to recover of the. *m<WfiET>rflight Into sight dur- g W # c*WP*ign, whloh t h e y o u t h f u l 
of a.loii.. iliB anuinm. p.iH by s a i d J l ' # b e e n 42 ii-ll'liiles enwader—he «a..j crusader, r a t h e r 
plalnlllt.iu_s&Iil_ defendants , and b y ! a g a i n s t 21^18.1 t o r t i i e s a m e seven-rlays t l l a n c a n d i d a t e -declared would never 
him lost-lii conseiiuence of t h e d e - ' ' * * t year and :t7,470 year before last . , 1 ) 6 se t t led u n t i l It w i s s e t t l e d r igh t 
ferldants havltig closed o a t , con t ra ry J TW. movement slncc September 1 • » »«•?* shortly - t he rea fUi r - and 
to said plaintiU's ins t ruct ions , cet- shows receipts a t all United" S u t r a set t led r igh t . 
la in co t ton cont rac t s ( " fu tu res" ! p u r - ! P o r t s 8,2lW,r» g a i n s t S.700,025 las t I " " " M ® Jennings i l ryan, IB llioo. » 
chased with said money by t h e d e - ' - ™ " ; overlaud across the Miss l s s lpp i ,> ' e a r made abnormal by extraordinary 
feudal . is by said plaint nr. jOli lo and Potomac river t o N o r t h e r n ! condi t ions growing out of t h e war 
Tl ie circuit court (Judge Pr lnce)*«n! m i n s " ' d Cauada 801,510 against i , . i wi th Spain, led a wavering, d ivided, 
t he application of J o h n G. Cousar , ' 2IB.H76 last year; Interior stocks in ex- , a " b u l disrupted party th rough a 
a f t e r an allegation by the defendants coss of those held a t t he close of t he t hopeless campaign to an Inevitable 
of. a defer.!, of par t ies plaint Iff, made ' commercial year «0;.V5 agains t d e f & t — a defeat , crushing enough to 
Vote for Governor in 1906. 
As t h e r e Is some speculation as t o 
how t h e governor 's race will t u r n out , 
t h e following figures may prove in ter-
est ing. T h e r e were seven candldaes 
running In W0<1, the i r votes In t h e 
l l r j t primary being as follows: 
Ansel 3H.I3I. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
F O R C O N G R E S S 
I hereby .announce myself a candi-
da te for Congress f rom t h e F i f t h DIs-
result < 
to amend h i s - u iimons and compla in t 
by addingtl.-e^uto t h e name 'of T . J , 
Cunningham a s a party plaint iff, and 
and by conforming the al legat ions to 
such amendmen t . . T h e defendants 
answered t h e amended complaint by 
cer ta in denials, w i thou t se t t ing up 
any arllrmatlvc defense. 
T h e jury by direction of the judge 
found f o r . t h e plaint i ffs t&M, and 
judgement was entered accordingly 
T n e de fendan t s appealed. 
. . W t l i e instlmony. shows t h a t Cousar 
*;as a person wi th whom or In whose 
name a cont rac t was made not only 
for.himself b u t for t he benefit of an-
other, t he said Cnusar was a t rus lee 
if i n express t r fRi . wi thin tiie mean-
ing of section 1.'!), of t he code, and,had 
the r igh t t o sue wi thou t joining t h e 
Hher person for whose benefit t h e 
K i l o f r w a s prosecuted. 
- A s t h e result of t he action could 
no t be aiTected by tne amendmen t I he 
»ame was not prejudicial t o t h e de-
endaiit 
Tlie amendment was wi th in the <fh-
oretlon of the c i rcu i t juifge. Code. 
Sic. 1U4:3 S. C. a * : 13 S. C. 4!<1; 51 S. 
T n e case of Lilly- vs. Railroad, 33 
S. G. 142. is l i ls ' lngulshable f rom tills: 
and the doct r ine of t h a t case Is t o be 
l imited ra the r than extended as It is 
•int ent i re ly sat isfactory, 
T h e action Ijavlng been commenced 
within th ree months a f t e r t he accrual 
»f t he r ight , though t h e ' a m e n d m e n t 
was allowed a f t e r t he expl ra t len of 
th.at period, t l ie action was n o t barred 
under section 2312 of tlfe civil 'code. 
Money paid to cover a loss tha t 
might be sustained In deal ing in fu. 
tu res falls wi thin said section a s fully 
as money paid to cove* a loss acrued 
•tiefore such payment . . 
T h e objection that--there Is a defect 
of par t ies mus t be taken by demurre r 
when such defect appears upou the 
face of t h e ..pleading, and where It 
does no t so appear the objection may 
be t aken by answer 
Where such objection is no t duly 
taken It is deemed to have* been 
waived. -
Judgemen t lielow affirmed. Opin-
ion by Mrt .1 ustlce G.Vy, 
'Messrs Glenn . t McrKa'dden for ap 
pellanta: Mr. A. L ' I j s t o n for respon-
dents. 
Joe W. Tolbert Attacked. 
Greehwood, July 26.—Reports reach-
ing here late th is a f te rnoon tell of 
. sTTat m i g h t have r e s u l t e d ' I n serious, 
trouble today at Ninety-Six, In t h i s 
county -An election w i s - held a t 
Nldety-Svix today on the quest ion of 
voting 912,004 In bonds Cb build a new 
graded school building. T h e r e wrs 
considerable feeling manifested and 
tne bonds were voted by a small 
major i ty . 
. A f t e r t he election was over a few-
ci t izens iu favor of tlie1 Issue began a n 
i rgumertf wl th . Joe W. To lbe r t , who 
It seems had opposed the i s sue . and 
worked against It; A f t e r a l i t t l e 
while a row began. Tolber t was 
knocked down and given several 
blows. L a t e r a commi t t ee waited on 
him and ordered him' to leave town 
on the first t ra in . 
Tolber t is t h e one who dgured so 
'obnoxiously In t l ie Phoenix • riot 
several years ago. H e has been living 
a t Nlnety-SIx fur t he pas t few years. 
I t was reported here th is ofternoon 
t h a t he had got several negroes t o 
vote against t h e b j n d Issue aud t h i s 
aroused the r ighteous ludlguat ldb of 
some o f . t h e white citizens. Slieriif 
McMillan has gone ^o Ninety-Six.— 
Special t o T h e Sta te . 
• Saving Corn from Rats. 
- T h e obse rve r man saw a heavily 
loaded wagon of corn In t h e shuck un-
loading a t a livery "stable In town a 
few days ago; and was s t ruck by t h e 
fine condition t h e c o m was In—every 
ear seemed to be perfectly sound, 
looking like It had jus t been gathered . 
H e asked the driver how t h e fa rmer , 
who was Mr. Sease, of Redder town-
ship, managed bo keep his corn so 
long In such good condition and f r ee 
from the depredat ion of t h e r a t a ' H e 
replied t h a t wi.en M r Sense puts his 
corn away in t h e fall be • spr inkles 
powdered sulphur <fcer I t and t b e r a t s 
do no t bo ther "It. T h i s Is worth 
knowing.—Newberry Observer. 
Brought Climate with Him. 
P. C. Blackmail, a na t ive of 
Charleston', who was adopted by Rock 
against 2.270.*&> last year . 
These make - t l ie -total movement 
since September 1 - to da te 11.27",*2.1 
aga ins t 13,2'.i4,525.last year. Forelgu 
exports for t h e week have been 2s,-
774 aga ins t 20.284 last year, making 
the to ta l t hus far for t h e seasou 7,-
24",7.3.1 against $,296,221. Tl ie total 
t ak ings of American mills, Nor th , 
South anrt Canada, t hus far . fo r t he 
season have been 4,0ns,'.'So against 4,-
MW.«22 las t .year. Stocks a t t h e sea-
board and the 2n leading Southern In-
ter lpr centre*" have, decreased dur ing 
the week 27.27* bales aga in l t a de-
crease dur ing . t h e corresponding pe-
riod' last season of 33 5»!i. Including 
stocks l e f t o v e r a t por ts and Interior 
t owns from the last crop aud the num-
ber of bales brought Into s ight t hus 
far-Trow t h e new crop, t h e supply to 
d a t t f l s ll,<i2HS2v agains t 3W2 2U5 for 
tlie same period last year. 
Thtmier and Lightning. 
T h e oldest astrologers and the 
youngest astronomers a re unable t o 
account for t he amazing scarcity of 
thunder and l ightning t h i s season. 
T h u s far—and I t ' l snear ly midsummer 
—we have had only two good^oldt lme 
thunders torms, accompanied . and 
egged on by chain l ightn ing . T h e 
grandest sound known to man is t h a t 
of t he artillery of heaven, cu t loose on 
tlie a f te rnoon of j / i whl^e-liQt day 
when life Js a b u r d e n and all hope of 
relief is deafl. I like t o ' h e a r t h e rot-
ten roll as of beer kegs bouncing Over 
the clouds; I like t h e fierce crash* bf 
forked l ightning,-resembling t l je ton-
gue <•' t y a t t l e s n a k e giving warning-.^ 
rejojee " f t t h e terr if ic explosion, "so 
c lea icu t , so s h a r p , so unerr ing. We 
used to coun t our pulses between t h e 
flash and the shock, each b e a t mean-
Ing t h a t t h e bolt s t ruck a mile away. 
Six beats, six mile?. 
Many persons are a f ra id of l ight-
ning. I have known highly intelligent 
men and.women to seek safety In t h e 
fea the r t e d s dur ing a s t o r m , or s i t In 
tiie center of a room on blankets . B u t 
t h e r e Is always ' one consolation—you 
will never see t h e bolt t h a t kills you 
—New York Press. 
Alabama Militia Under Arms. 
Montgomery, Ala». Ju ly l i t . - l i e 
cause of t he s t r ike s i tua t ion In Illr-
mIngham, movement t o Chlckamauga' 
of t h e Alabama Nat ional Guard has 
been postponed for a week . . T h i s 
t h e substance of a n order forwarded 
to all t he commands by A d j t . Geo 
Bibb Graves today. 
. The" troops were to have left fpr t he 
manoeuvres a t Chlckamauga" Pa rk 
Ju ly 23. 
Nearly all the" troops a re under 
a rms and ready for- act ive service. 
T h r e e companies of t h e Th i rd regi-
men t a re on du ty near Birmingham 
In the dis turbed d i s t r i c t and t h e oth-
ers are In readiness to respond to a 
c til wi th in an hour ' s notice. 
A d j t . Gen. Graves today wired each 
o m m a n d l n g officer of t h e change In 
t h e plans. 
Beyond th is , - there were no develop-
m e n t s t o relieve t h e s t ra in on the 
mil i t iamen who have been expecting 
hourly, a call for du ty near Blrmlng-
l l l lnojs now s t ands t h i r d in popula-
tion of t h e s t a t e s hav ing passed Ohio 
and there Is no te l l ing b u t Ihe-census 
of 1&I0 may . p u t lier second only to 
New York; but for many years the 
Empire and the Keystone s t a t e s have, 
held t h e i r respective positions of t i r s t 
and second.-. Otilo. ^ h l c for a s l ior t -
l ime stood third, .yielded to Illinois 
and t o o k f o u r t h place a s t h e result or 
t he census of 18U0. Missouri, which 
has held fifth place . for a number of 
decades .Will In all probabi l i ty surren-
der I t In IB 10 to Texas —Charleston 
Pos t . J 
A Boy 's Questions. 
a ," said l i t t l e Bobby, who bad 
been al[owed to s i t up a l i t t l e while 
a f t e r sdpper , says T h e Phlliidelphla 
Ledger,-with t h e unders tand ing t h a t 
e , was to ask no foolish quest ions, 
can God do every th ing?" 
" Y e s . " V . 
"Can he make a two-foot rule wi th 
only one end to I t ?" ' " , 
One more quest ion like .that,", said 
h i s f a the r , "and you" will be packed 
off t o bed." . 
Bobby was s i lent for a few momenta 
and t h e n asked: " P a , can a camel go 
ten days w i t h o u t wa te r?" . 
have destroyed Ills leadership forever 
bu t for t h e Indomitable charac te r ! ; 
t ics of t h e man. ._ . . 
In 1904, yielding to t h e demand cf 
a Wall s t r ee t cont ingent of t h e par ty 
no t worth reckoning with, tlie demo 
cracy abandoned ideals, and permit-
ted t h e ea s t t o shape Its policies and 
name i ts candidate: Alton B. Park-
er, an amiable gent leman of some ju-
dicial a t t a inmen t s , t jut a negat ive 
q u a n t i t y In politics, clumsily led 
fight foreordained to fall , and which 
deserved to fall. Wreakage of t h e 
party was s t rewn from one end of the 
count ry t o t h e o t h e r - a t a Water loo 
second only to Greeley's In 1872. 
Now, twe lve yea rsa f t e r ' t i l sen t rance 
Into national life, William Jenn ings 
Bryan comes to the fore again 
par ty ' s s t andard bearer In a presiden-
tial campaign—not a youthfu l crusirt 
er born of an economic frenzy and 
fired wi th bu t a slng.e Idea as In l*9t>: 
no t a mere leader of a forlorn hope, 
nominated for t he sake of " a n o t h e r 
chance , " as In llioo, b u t a middle-aged 
matured man of many Ideas, deitbe 
atcly chosen by sobermlnded demo-
cra ts , represent ing t h e overwhelming 
mass of hls-party. who, h a v i n g fs l t l i 
In him and In bis . leadership, 
t h e changed condit ions In t h e land 
t h e possibility of his t r i umph In Nov 
ember . 
A more machine-like proceeding 
than t h a i Involved I u \ h e nominat ion 
of'Tiryan a t Denver lias never •Occur 
red In convention history. Bu t , un-
like t h e Chjcago afialr , which It re-
sembled, It was not maclilne-made. It 
was par ty-made. T h e body of dele-
gates would scarce have dared re turn 
home*had they nominated ' any one 
else. He became, as a m a t t e r of ' faot 
t he fixed choice of t h e democrat ic 
h e a r t of t h e country months ago. And 
no sor t of Intr igue or machina t ion 
could endanger h i s hold upon the 
party masse^. They wanted Bryan* 
and would have no o the r 
What of November? N(jj»dy can 
tel). He would be a rash prophet In-
deed, who WjRild venture t o predic t 
t h a t William Jenn ings Bryan would 
now reach t h e Whi te House. 
t h i s we do know: He h a s grown In. 
wisdom with t l ie passing of t h e years: 
he has grown In the esteem of his fel-
1 lowmeu the count ry over; he Is. nex 
j t o Theodore Roosevelt , the best kuown 
of all g r ea t Americans today, and, 
next , also, t o Theodore Roosevelt 
s t ands most consplclously for those 
progressive or radical policies t o t h e 
carrying forward of which a large sec-
tion of the coun t ry appears t o be irre-
vocably commi t t ed . There fore 
no means oue-slded campaign Is cer 
talnly ahead of us. 
Radicalism h a s nof run I ts course. 
-In Bryan t l ie democra t ic parly has a 
candidate who is likely to poll a mil 
lion b io re votes aga ins t T a f t t h a n Par-
ker polled aga ins t Roosevelt. Even 
then he may fall s h o r t of election. 
B u t the republican par ly will ha«e 
a fight on I ts h a u d s - a fight from 
s t a r t t o finish, a n d one t h a t will t ax 
Its resources t o t h e very l imi t . T h a t 
U any ra te . Is t h e cool, candid judg-
ment of t h i s newspaper ,—Washington 
Herald. 
Rabbits ^ K ^ s t r a l l a . 
l a 1X53 two rabbi ts were Imported 
Into Austra l ia f rom England. These* 
ar r iva ls In t h a t con t inen t now num-
ber billions "and are a g rea t pest. 
Five rabbi ts eat-a» much grass as one 
sheep. From 1878 .to 18X8 t h e Aus-
t r a l i a n government paid o u t 15^88,-
015 a s tiountr for t h e po i loua anl mals, 
ai t he rare of 25 cents each, and f rom 
1883 to fixd t2SSSjSS0" f o ^ t h e ' i a m e 
purpose. For s o m e ^ e a r a t h e rabbi ts 
died by millions, owing t o t h e 
drought , b u t slnca 1904, wi th t h e 
rainy seasons increasing, they have 
sgaln come Into notice and bid fa i r t b 
become a s grea t pests a s in t h e p a s t 
Never Hind About tlie Facts . 
Gompers denies t h a t he asked 
Hears t to suppor t Bryan, b u t t h a t l | 
no reason why Hears t should no t have 
refused tlie request t h a t was never 
made. I n t h e early days of H e a r s t ' s 
yellow j o u r n a l i s m , I t is said, he tele-
graphed t h e Wash ing ton Correspond 
ent of h i s newspaper t o send in Uva 
thousand words on a cer ta in Incident . 
T h e c o r r e s p o n d s * replied t h a t b e 
was diligently w o r k t n e o u t t b e facta 
t o which reeponee was 'made n o t u 
mind about t h e facts , t>ot t o aeqd tha 
detai ls . Hears t , oould reply to a« 
Imaginary . . . . . . a - n._w 
t h a n t o - i c ao toa l 
more famil iar w f t b 
Blease in, ins. 
Brunson, I0,4H5. . 
Kd wards 5tl5. 
Junes 838. 
Mann Ing 23,»1H. 
McMahan 2.222. 
Sloan 3,37U. - -
T h e vote by count ies for t h e t w o j 
who a re running t h i s year was a s , UNiTF. l ) S f X T H S S E N A T O R . 
emocrat.lc p r imary . 
W. P. POLLOCK. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d ida te for Congress f rom t h e 5 th DU-
- t r l c t a n d pledg "" ' Sr e myself ab ide t h e arv. : I.F.E. 
follows: 
County 
Abbeville 
Aiken 
Anderson 
Bamberg 
Barnwell 
Beaufor t 
Berkeley 
Cliarleston 
Cherokee ' ' 
Ches ter 
Chesterfield -
Clarendob 
Colleton 
Darl ington 
Dorchester 
Edgefield 
Fairfield 
Floreuce 
Greenville 
Greenwood 
Hampton^ 
Hor ry 
"Kershaw 
Lancaster 
L i u r e n s 
"Lee 
L ix lng ton 
Marlon 
M trlboro 
Newberry 
Oconee t -
Orangeburg 
Richland 
Saluda 
Spa r t anburg 
Sumter 
Union 
Will iamsburg 
To ta l s 
Ansel Blease 
wn MIS 
817 1173 
33.'i7 632 
32» 142 
8I« 21« 
M7 - 19 
2W1 .383 
;J«24 
" i t e r— IS 
735 3B8 
3*10 171 
407- . 123 
73» •ii7 
IMS 42H 
7111 2118 
40! 300 
131 
33T- 7KI 
!I03 341 
H5» 17S 
"25«~ 577 
475 320 
.1131 1211 
IW7 118s 
.103 587 
1«0 7«7 
W17 lit* 
.VJS 103 
843 1020 
-J765 . 30« 
714 424 
1020 l«s 
387 . KM 
3<15 ltt» 
378 
l t t t l 47" 
1201 333 
I beg to announce my candidacy for 
respectfully solicit t he suppor t of t he 
democra t ic voters of t i l ls s ta te . 
It. G. R H E T T . 
F O R C O R O N E R . 
I hereby announce myse l f a candf 
d a t e for re-electloo to t h e office of 
Coroner of Ches ter County , sub jec t t o 
t h e resul t of t b e Democratic p r imary 
election. 
W. M. L B C K J E . 
F O R T R E A S U R E R . 
1 herebv announce myself a candl-
d a t e for t h e office of t resauser of Ches-
te r county , s u b j e r t t o t b e act ion of 
t h e Democratic pr imary , 
W. W. S T O K E S , 
r i i e r e b y a n i o a n c e myeelf a candt-
pr imary S. E R A S M U S W T C l B . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-eleotlon a s T reasu re r of 
( .hester County , sub jec t t o t h e will of 
t l ie Democrat ic voters . 
W. O. G U Y . 
• C O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candl-
1 primary. 
J . H E N R V G L A D D E N . 
3IU3I 11107 
Mr. Manning carr ied: Chesterfield, 
Clarendon, • Florence, Georgetown 
Horry, Kershaw, Lee, Lexington, Ma. 
rlon, Marlboro, Orangeburg, Sumter . 
In Che second pr imary Ansel go t 
43,ono In roifhd numbers and Manning 
82,000. 
Edge moor's .School Building. 
A s I t has already been announced In 
your excellent paper, t h e r e will be a 
a cornerstone laying of t h e Edgemoor 
school bui lding on Thur sday , July 30, 
1908; t o which the public Is cordially 
Invi ted. T o t h i s day the people of 
Edgemoor and vicinity a re looking 
forward wi th br ight hopes and antici-
pations. I t will be indeed a n high 
day In o u r j H | » e town, for on t h a t day-
there win tie laid Tvltli Masonic hon-
ors a cornerstone In a bui lding ol 
which, when completed, she .and her 
Trlends will lie just ly proud. T h e 
building will be of brick and will have 
all of t h e modern ' ImprtTvemuuts. 
T h e plans and specifications were 
made by J . J . Keller, a r ch i t ec t , of 
Rock Illll . T h e work of construct ing 
the building ls.now in progress and I-
well under way by tlie cont rac tor , J 
A. G r a h a m , of Laur lnburg , N. C. 
When, completed It will be one of t h e 
neates t school bui ldings of t h i s por-
tion of t h e s t a t e . 
T h e grand mas te r Masoft, J . - L 
Mlchle, will be he/c t o conduct t he 
laylug of t h e cornerstone ceremonies, 
wi th delegations of Masons f rom Ches 
te r , Rock Hill and Richburg. Dr. J . 
S. Molfat t h a s been invi ted to. make 
an address, also Prof. H a n d , Dr. J o h n 
Porter Hollls and Samuel McFadden, 
Esq...each of whom Is expe-ted to be 
present. T h e former* teachers and 
pupils of t he Edgemoor school and t h e 
teachers and pupils of t h e schools of 
t he sur rounding count ry are cordially 
Invited to be w i th us on t h a t occas 
sion. T h e picnic will be In t h e grove 
near the residence of-Mrs. J . C . Dick-
ey.' TMeaddresses will be.delivered In 
. the grove. Again we cordlally invlte 
our f r iends to be wi th us ami bring 
well Jilled baskets . Cltlxen. 
Foley 's Honey and T a r affords Im-
media te relief t o a s t h m a sufferers In 
t h e worst s t a g e h a n d If t aken In t l t t e 
will effect a cure . Lelrt ier 'a Pharmacy 
tf 
Candida te Sherman ' s physicians 
have advised h im to keep very quiel 
for many weeki. We do no t know 
how these mep rank a s medical doc-
tors , b u t they a re evidently politician' 
° [ » hlgn order of perception.—Green 
vil l i News, 
New and Pretty Line 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
of the Democratic or imary. 
W. El T . W A D E . 
• J . G . Hollls Is hereby nominated 
as a cand ida te for county commission-
er , subject t o t h e resul t of t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . F R I E N D S 
I hereby announce myself a s a can-
d i d a t e for t he office o£ County Com-
missioner of Chester county, subject 
t o the ac t ion of tlm Democratic pri-
mary. J . M. M c G A R l T Y . 
A t t h e u rgen t request of many vot-
ers. 1 hereby announce myself as a 
cand ida te for County Commissioner, 
sub jec t to t h e act ion of the democrat-
ic primary. 
L . T . G R A N T . 
F O R C L E R K , 
I a m a cand ida te for t he office of 
Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter County , 
subject t o t l ie result of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary. J . II. W E S T B U O O K . 
I hereby announce myself a - candi-
da te for Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter 
.county, sub jec t t o tlie resul t of t h e 
democrat ic pr imary election. 
S. B. L A T H A N . 
1 hereby announce-myself a s a can-
d ida te for Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter 
countv . sub jec t t o t h e act ion of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary. 
J . E CORN W E L L . 
F O R S H E R I F F . 
I h&rehy announce myself arcandi 
da te for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t t o the resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic primary election. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
Mr. Byrd E. Wr igh t Is hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Cheater county 
subject t o t h e result of t he democratic 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y F R I E N D S . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t t o the result of t h e democra t ic 
pr imary elect ion. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
coun ty , sub jec t t o the will of t h e I>em 
o.-rat Ic par ty . 
A N D R E W P E D E N . 
T h e f r iends of I>. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce h i m as a cand ida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter county, subject 
tlie result of t h e Democratic pr imary; 
FOR AUDITOR. 
i hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to the office of Au-
d i to r of Ches ter County, sub jec t t o 
V F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for Supervisor of Cbes te rCounty . 
subject, t o the result of t l ie Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
J O H N O . D A U B Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election t o t l ie office of 
supervisor of Ches te r county , sub jec t . 
t o t n e result of t he democra t ic pr l- . crusher , 
mary election. " 1 
T- W. S H A N N O N . 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
At the mi t ies t of a n u m b e r of my 
friends. I will s t and In t h e p r imary 
for re-election to the House or Repre-
ntatlYcs. A. G. BRICK. 
We a r e au thor ized tb announce S. 
A. R o d m a n as a candida te for repre-
sen ta t ive from Chester county , sul> 
Ject t o t h e resul t of t h e Democra t ic 
pr imary. 
Tl ie f r iends of Jof in E. N u n n e r y 
hereby announce h im as a candidate" 
for t h e House of Representat ives , sub-
jec t t o the-rules governing t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary. 
of t h e democra t ic pr imary . 
hereby announce myself a s a can-
d l t a t e for re-election t o the House of 
Representat ives, sub j ec t t o t h e ac t ion 
of t h e Democra t ic voters. 
S. T . M c K E O W N . 
We, t h e f r iends of P. T . Hollls, • 
hereby announce h im as a c a n d l d a t e for 
Representat ive f rom Chester county , 
J o h n S. Neely, 
I . N . Whiteside, 
S. M. Wllllford, 
K A. Lummua, . 
R. T . Polk. 
S U P ' T O F E D U C A T I O N . 
J hereby announce 'myself a candi -
da te for re-electloif t o the office of 
Super in tenden t of Educat ion for Ches 
t e r coun ty , sub jec t t o the result of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary, 
W. D. K N O X . 
University of South Carolina. 
Wide range of choice In Scientific, 
L i te ra ry , Gradua te and Professional 
Courses leadfDK t o degrees of Bache lo r 
of Ar ts , Bachelor of Science. L l ce f i t * , 
a t e of Ins t ruc t ion , Bachelor of L a w s * 
Master of Ar t s , Civil Engineer a n d 
Elcctrlcal Engineer . 
Well equipped Laborator ies , Libra-
ry of over 40,000 volumes. 
Expenses moderate—many s t u d e n t s 
make t h e i r own expenses. 
N e x t Session (104tb) begins Septem-
ber 23, 1908. 
For announcemen t wr i t e t o t l ie 
President , Columbia, 8 . C. 
FORDS' BANK OF EARTH 
R E A L E S T A T E . 
L O T S in d i f f e r e n t local i t ies . 
H O U S E S , va r i ed loca t ions 
a n d p r i c e s . 
120 Main S t . P h o n e No. 2 . 
C . S . FORD. 
Rock Wanted. 
w c per ton will be paid 
I D g p N . 
o r i s Cor 
N e w and Beautiful L i n e 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including the "MERRY WIDOW 
just received. . 
Remember me when, you1 want 
something .pre}ty lu-Jewefty, sil^ry 
cut glass (by- wedding or. com-
mencemenfpresents. 
on**6 claims 
His pa tch Coward, who 
NaUott W. F. STHCKER 
R£UABI£ /EVjO&BIt 
CHICORA C O L L E G E . Greenvi l le , S . C . 
Owned and controlled by t h e Preshyter ips of tlie Synod of South Car-
olina. A lilgh grade college for . women. A < h r t s t l an liome school 
G r a d u a t e courses In t h e A r t s and Sciences, Music, A r t , .Express ion ' 
.Gymnas t i c s and Business. La ive and" able faculty.^ i S J S t l f u i 
grounds. E legan t buildings. Modern convenience* h e a l t h f u l cll-
m a t e . Location In P i e d m o n t sect ion, and in c i ty of 25,800 
. T , E X P E N S E S FOK T H E E N T I R E "YEAR. 
A. T u i t i o n . Board, H i m and Fees, *183 00. B. All included In 
proposition (A) and Tu i t i on In Music, Art- or Expression *°03 00 to ' 
»2I3 00. T H E N E X T SESSION O P E N S S E I ' T E M I I E R I 7 T H . 
t o r ca ta logue and Informat ion address _ 
n-23-t-Mti . : 9: (X B V R D , I>. I)., Pres ident : ; 
F O E T H E B E S T A N D L A T E S T - S H O W -
I N G S I N 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Miss I . BARBER & CO.' 
There you will find, prices to suit your purse, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Give us a trial, you'll be pleased. New goods ar-
riving ever/few days. * -
We Have a Car Load of 
Nice Dressed Weather boarding, Ceiling, Flooring an<f 
Moulding, for sale at McKeown's Shopa, 
V. 0. MoKeom 4 S«i? 
CORNWEm j& C. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
"TUESDAY, JULY 21. i m 
LOCAL NEWS Good taste as well as good sense demands a thin 
Cool Suit at this time of the year. What is the 
use of sizzling in a broiling sun when you can 
be cool and comfortable at small expense. Come 
in and see our offerings this week. 
M e n ' s Sui t s , g o o d v a l u e a t $8.50, t h i s W e e k o n l y - - $4.90 
M e n ' s T w o P i e c e Sui t s , g o o d y a l u e a t $10.00, t h i s w e e k o n l y - 6.00 
We have other,special offerings to show you. 
Chester 004000000—4 * 9 1 
Sumter 000002021—5 10. 0 
Temple, Biel and Hamrick; Cow-
eil-and Stephens. Umpire, Jordan. 
"SATURDAY'S GAME. 
Chester made It two out of three 
Saturday afternoon by taking the 
final game.with the Game Cocks, 
the score being 5 .40 o. Averet t ; 
was in the b4x for . Chester and 
pitched superb ball. His support 
was almost flawless, -and Dingle's 
men were never dangerous. Wa-
ters, who used to be a terror to 
local batters, tried once more to 
down Chester, but hi* rabbit foot, 
wouldn't work. He was hammer-
ed almost at will, while Sumter 
could, do nothing with Averett. 
Hammond and Brownlce'dld sojne 
timely batt ing, and the whole local 
team played snappy ball. Score: 
R H"K 
Chester 000 101. 30X—5 10 1 
Smnter 000 000 000—o 3 1 
Batteries, Averett and Hamrick; 
Waters and Stephens. Umpire 
Jordan. 
At the Big Store- S. M. JONES fc. COMPANY. 
Armenia Cemetery. 
All persons Interested In Armenia 
cemetery and wfshlug to show'proper 
respect to the dead resting there are 
asked to meet there on Monday, July 
21th, and aid In putting the grounds 
In suitable condition..... 
Calvary Graveyard.' 
All persons Interested In Calvary 
graveyard are requested to meet there 
on .Thursday, July 23rd, to clean oil 
the grounds and put them In a condi-
tion creditable to their respect for the 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST OMPANY 
(National Exchange Hank Building.) Organized December ' />:806. Under Supervision and 
Inspection of The United 8tates Government. 
Walker-Gaston Camp. 
Walker-Gaston Camp will meet a t 
Mr. I. McD. Hood's office a t 12 o'clock 
Saturday, .Inly 25th, to take action on 
the proposition of securing the Con-
federate reunion next year." All ^em-
bers are urged to attend-
W.. D. Knox, Adjt . 
Will Vote on the Dispensary. , . 
Supervisor Shannon has notified Mr. 
L. D. CUtlds that he Is.satlslled that 
t he petition for an election on the dls-
pensarvpoutalns enough names to jus-
tify htm . In ordering an election, 
which will be held a t the time of the 
general election In November.' 
Capital 
Capital 
Stockholders' Liability 
Surplus sitnl 1'nnlls .. : 
Security to Depositors 
olm ('. McKa.lden, V-I'res. 
:-n," Attorneys. 
C. C. I/lwardf 
Satn'l K. McFaddeii 
11 i'ii ry Samuels, 
T. II. White. 
S. M. JONES, 
• V-I'res. 
, .1, R. DVR, 
Book-keeper. 
- IMBECTOBS 
W. O. Guy, 
J . K. fleurv, 
II. W. Ilafner, 
S. M. Jones, 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W." M. Love. 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
("ashler. 
KILLOGII II. WHITE 
Collection Clerk. The following account of yesterday's 
game was taken from The State. 
Sumter, July 20.—Chester did the 
baby act by leaving the Held and for-
fertlng the game to Sumter, 9 toO. it 
was an 11-lnnlng contest- P(lm, for 
Chester, led oil with a triple and scor-
ed on Hammond's sacrifice to center. 
Long bit safe In Sumter's half of the 
Uth , advanced on Dingle's sacrifice 
and scored on a bunt by Winn 
Wluu took second on the bad throw 
and Chester left the Held. 
lotteries: Sumter, Long and Steph-
ens: Chester, Thackliam and Hamrick. 
Umpires, Jordan and McKulght. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act as loan agents for individuals 
who have -funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
vHth no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as s a f e v Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real estate to do business through us. ^ a y j n g s Dtf-
.partment and long U-rmioans a specialty. 
Sam'I E. McFailden 
J . B. Slmrlll.- -
llenfy Samuels. 
Leroy Sprlti" = 
M. II. Wachtei. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
Chester's Finances, A Killing At Great Fall*. Coroner Leckie .was called to 
Great Kails Saturday afternoon to 
hold an inquest over the body of 
Jack Xesbit, colored, who was 
•ihot and killed Saturday by Mr. J . 
M. Stuarr, special officer for the 
Southern l'ower Co. The coroner 's 
j u r y , wit.lt Mr. \V. B. Ferguson as 
foreman brought iu. a verdict that 
the deceased came to his death 
from a gtiusfiot wound at' the hands 
of J . M. Sinarr while in the actual 
discharge, of his duty and that said 
killing was justifiable. 
It seems that N'esbit had been 
giving considerable trouble, around 
Great Kalls and had been forced to 
leave the community. He came 
back, however, and was arrested i 
by Mr. Smarr. the scooting occur-
ring while the latter was on his 
way back to Great Falls with his 
prisoner. 
Mr . 'Smarr came to the city Sat-
urday evening and' surrefl'dered to 
the sherifl. Messrs.- S . E . - McFad-
den and A. L . Gaston have been re-
tained for the defense. 
Dr. M. B. Wharton Dad " 
AtlanU, Ga., July •-•0.—Dr. M. B. 
Wharton, pastor of tiie Baptist church 
of Eufala, Ala... and former United 
States consul to Sdnneberg, Germany, 
died here tonight. Dr. Wharton was 
an author of many religious books1 
and regarded as one of the ablgst men 
In the Southern Baptist church. ^ 
Dr. Whraton has tilled" many pas-
torates In the South, being a t differ-
ent times located In Baltimore, Louis-
ville, Augusta, Ga., and Bristol, Tenn. 
A tone time he was" editor of The 
Christian Index of Atlanta. 
The body will lie taken to Eufala 
tomorrow for-lnterment. 
Three Fires in Rock Hill; 
Bock Hill had three tires yesterday. 
First, Pride . Ratte/req'a barn was 
burned. Loss *500, some Insurance. 
An hour later Mr. Arnold Fried helm's 
house was found to be on fire, com-
municated from cooking stove- The 
upper part of thp liouse was burned. 
hom estimated a t (11,000. Insurance 
16,500- A little later, Mr. Edward 
Garrison's house was found to be oc 
tire, but It was soon extinguished. 
Georgia Collejf Bused. 
Lagrange, G a , Jijly 20,-Flre early 
Sunday destroyed the main building 
and college chapel of the Southern 
Female college (Baptist) here, entail-
ing a loes estimated a t M0,000. Jftmrt 
was no Insurance. 
The "Southern Female •eolleg*-*«e 
organized In 1842 and has tanked 
among the leading educational Insti-
tution* of the south. ; . 
The literary critics who have refer-
red to a certain, new novel ae " the 
; The eiiihpt roller gotipiiil has not yet visited Chester t 
with the ontf'faN. htit thrv are ready and waiting. He 
figures they have for him to verify: 
Total charges for state 
Paid stale treasurer *27 
Abatements hy i-iiinptroller general . . . . . . . . 
Nulla bona e< 
Due State treasurer 
Total county and s|ieeial county charges cash last 
Orangeburg blanked the IudUns 
yesterday in a pretty game. 
The feature of the game was the 
stop of a long drive In center Held by 
Bobertson. 
Rock H i l l . . . 0 0 0 000 000-0 2 0 
(>raugebu rg 200 000 000- 2 . 6 I 
Flowers and Asper; Roberts and 
Kentz. Umpires, Haser and Sexton. 
make settlement 
are soinu of Hie 
*jr Advertisement* under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; more 
thatitwentv words, | cent a wiftd. 
OOD FIELD HAND wanted—a 
grown colored man. Meadow Farm 
Dairy. 5-22Cf Paige, one of the Charleston pitch-
ers, has been sold to New York for 
•2,500. •» . 
Sumter is only a few points ahead 
now. The next two games will put us 
ahead and to stay. 
Total charges, tax. .tines, etc v. 2W.IW5.30 
Cash for York road macadam • fmn.43' 
Cash from county farm : 553.58 
Cash from dispensary 13,112.12 
Total charges : no,423.06 
Pald.couiity coiritnrs' warrants 40.;*>.r>.rw 
Abated tiy comptroller general ...... 6K.3W 
Nulla liana taxes , r "Wil* 
Cash on hand *. 10,272.50 W.423.05 
— - $ - r ~ 
Total charges school Tumi including'cash on hand 
last settlement 5!»AM.0l 
Cash from dispensary (or school fund • 13.112.12 
Total f .- . 72,»MS.I3 
Abated by comptroller general • 63. is. 
Abated by coiiuty.auditor 6S.O1T 
Nulla tiona taxes - 604.13 
Cash on hand sinking fund * . . . . 403.02 
Cash on hand school building fund 1,158.** 
Cash on hand Cons. 3 mill tax 3R.IHK.4I 
Paid supt. id 's orders 33.S20.3l 7B,96H.'l3 
Thls-report was made up June 30th. There was due from thedlspensary 
*42,000, one-half of which goes to thecounty and .scliool fund each, and which 
has since Iieeti paid, but It coltid not be. Included In the report. Thl.vfuTvkes 
the actual cash III hand for scftool purposes a little more than *40,000. 
Treasurer W. O. Guy says tliat when he went Into office the county was 
runniiiifiTer schools on a credit basis, having only a .few hundred dollars to 
start on and Iwrrowlng money for practically all the year's school expenses. 
Now she has the money In hand already to pay cash for everything. As we 
understand it, however, this statement Includes only the 'general eounty 
scliool fund and not money .raised by special tax I t j special districts. 
HowcvcFsliorrbur whobi'fuhd may be, of what it ought to be, Jicro Is sat-
isfaction In . thejaet I Imt we can pay promptly what we promise, and wo 
know Just what we are j ust Hied-In promising. 
. It is hardly necessary to say that the supe rv i se auditor, treasurer and 
superintendent of education are gratified a t the showjpg they can make to* 
the comptroller general, jas at the good condition of Chester county. 
WANTED—Bellable, energetic sales-
men to handle an article t h i t Is In 
demand in all households. Compen-
sation Is made thoroughly satisfac-
tory. Address J., care of The Lan-
Pdlagra. 
Augusta, Ga., June 18.—Investiga-
tions of Dr. James Woods Babcock. of 
Columbia, S. C.,proving the existence 
of pellagra among the negroes of t h e 
south, have been verified by the ad-
mittance of two cases to the Lamar 
hospital at Augusta. 
Both cases exhibit marked symp-
toms of the disease—skin lesions, sail* 
vatlon and mental disturbances. 
Augusta physicians today announc-
i ed tests of the blood and the cerebro-
spinal fluid In the effort to prove that 
i the disease Is caused by a micro-organ-
ism, such as causes malaria and ty-
phoid fevers and Is not'dUe to eating 
diseased corn. I t Is not leprosy nor la 
it contagions by contact. 
Caldwell has a good reason or he 
would hot have called Vila men off the 
Held. 
Chester has an up-hill fight for the 
pennant. Sumter has bought or bor-
rowed the two best players of Bock 
Hill, and Moran, Orangeburg's crack 
first bssemanr But with all these 
theumpe have to help tttem. 
Beddy James, the hard hitting field-
er, Asper,. the catcher,and Brown, 
•third sacker, liave been bought from 
iftdV Hill and will be In t h e line-up 
against Chester today. . All are bard 
hitters and1 should help out in the 
hajd-flgbt t h a t the Gamecocks are go-
ing to make for the pennant.—Sumter 
Item. 
W h y P r e f e r fo r Y o u r D a u g h -
ter a School of Limited 
Numbers? 
1. Because with ' large number* " the 
gain Is small, the possible loetesgreat." 
2. Clifford Seminary limits number of 
pupils to 40, with 6 residue teachers, 
aud, 2 special lectarert in Literary 
Dep't. At every recitation the pupil 
recites. No. possibility of not "being 
called on." Teachers know each pupil 
peieonally, adapt" the teaching to indi-
vidual needs and give private instruc-
tlsn out of school boufawben*v*r It fa 
Here Is how the boy* are bat t ing 
and lieldlBg, the figures given below 
Including all gimes to date except 
the three game* played In Orangeburg 
J une 18,19 and 20: 
BATTING FIELDING 
Tomple .347 07v 
Widemao.., . . m .870 
Prim MS' .9S7 
Ilrownlee . .909 
Hamrick 252 .060 
Drake 23r. .920 
Hammond 23." .876 * 
Caldwell 185 .929 
Averett 167 .1000 
Blel, »'» •«* . 
.lUaaton I « 
Tbackam . 049 .900 
Secretary Will Review Troops. Gen.* Bell. The manoeuvre* a t Camp 
Cbattangooa, Tenn., July 19.—Gen. Ta f t have been In progress during the 
LukS E Wright,secretary of war, and past week.* The troop* hay* been di-
Gen. Franklin Bell,thief of staff, will vlded Into two armle*, the blue and 
arrive in this city a t 6:46 tomorrow the brown. Ooe I* under command of 
evening, and the following morning Brig. Gen. Clifford L. Anderson of 
will proceed to QkmpTaft, where 6,000 Georgia, while Col. D. Corn man of 
troop*, state guardsmen and regular*, S*»*ot»> Infantry oommaodath* 
are encamped tor manoeuvre*. Tuee- ° |DOwelty have planned 
day afternoon the troops will be re-1 j, number of enSertafnnvente for Ges*. 
viewed by *iie secretary of war and i Bell and Wrlgbt dQrii%'tbelr stay. 
X 'The tlme-lionored college currlcu-. 
lura is followed. English and Mathe-
matics stand first on list became tbey 
form Uie only solid foundation for 
goodJKholarehip or a suoceeeful busi-
ness course. No skimming, ho cram-
ming i* encouraged. No training pre-
pares better, teachers. School trostM* 
ytio khow them write, "a Clifford 
Seminary graduate Is our Brit choice 
alway*." 
Special featuiee: Limited numbers; 
Individual attention; Home-like *t-
moaphere; Ideal location and climatic 
STANDINO OK THE LEAGUE. 
Won: Lost. P.C. 
Sumter 3&. • 23 603 
Chester 36 24 600 
Bock Hill 24 34 414 
Orangeburg 21 35 - S75 
Fire Near Fort Laws. . 
One of t£e oldest land-marks in 
Chester county was sw^pt away 
Friday ajternoon," when the old 
Just DWa'L Know 
Since t h e Denver convention Candi-
da t e s J o h n Gary Kvans and J o h n P. 
Grace, should apologize for charg ing 
t h a i Candida te R. Uoodwyn R b e t t ' s 
currency and banking views a r e Re-
publicanism, they should have t h e 
manliness t o acknowledge t h a t they 
were e i the r endeavoring t o deceive 
t h e masses, or In t l ielr Ignorance, 
knew no t w h a t t hey were t a l k ing 
about- 3 1 le Nat ional Democra t ic 
p la t fo rm Is )n thorough Accord w i t h 
Mr. K h e t t ' s tanking and currency 
Ideas, arid t o C f n t f n n e t o cha rge hlai 
wi th Republicanism will be resented 
a s M a f f ron t t o t i i e totBlllgeiK*.of t | i # 
people. ' W e ' a r e not espousing M r . 
R l i e t t ' s cause, b u t wc are opposed to 
decept ion t o win v o t e s - - M a n n i n g 
Times . 
We do no t t h i n k Mr. Kvans o r Mr. 
Grace were t ry ing t o deceive anybody. 
T h e r Just did not know. On t h e cur-
rency question Mr. I thet t- Is as clear 
S)l.on his " a , b, e's.,' He has his Ideas 
as t o w h a t Is b e s t ' t o be done, and he 
had t h e courage to give l i ls plan In lit. 
Ull . From t ime oilt of mind It 1ias 
been unders tood t h a t l t . j v a a _ » s l « AO 
cri t icise t h a n t o cons t ruc t , and t h a t , 
no doubt , Is wha t led Job ; to; e i c l a lm , 
" O h , t h a t mine adversary had w r i t t e n 
a book.'- Of course, Mr. I l h e t t did 
no t know t h a t t h e Na t iona l Demo-
cra t ic convention would endorse his 
views, and ne i the r dltl Messrs. Evans, 
Grace, Johns tone , or o thers . But 
now, whe the r they acknowledge t h e i r 
error or no t , they will probably cea»e 
t ry ing t o reflect o n M r l i l ie t t ' s l»em-
be racy ,-is t o t h e currency question.— 
Yurkvllle Enquirer . 
Once 
Used 
f Always 
on 
Hand 
Gems In Verse 
When Well-Known Cheater 
People Tell It 90 Plainly. 
W h e n publ ic endorsement la m a d e 
tw a representa t ive c l t h e n of Cheater 
t h e proof Is poeitlve. Yon mua t be-
lieve It . Read tills tes t imony. Every 
backache sufferer , every m a n , woman 
or chi ld wi th any kidney t roub le will 
Hnd prottr. In t h e reading. 
R. A. Kennedy, l iving a t 10T Branch 
St . , Cheater , 8 C., eaya: ' - I have been 
using Doan's Kidney Pills for several 
weeks; and t h e y have proven t o be a 
remedy t h a t a c t s a« represented.—I 
suffered a g r e a t de»l from p»lns acroea 
t h e emai l oArt of my UuSttor o v t r a 
year . A t l imes , s h a r p twinge* wru id 
d a r t th rough oiy lolna While ags ln I 
would suffer from a dull aching sciuea 
my kidney r ig loos T h e kidney secre-
t ions were o f t en u n n a t u r a l In appear-
ance , and s h o v e d t h a t my kidneys 
needed a t t e n t i o n . I used d i f fe ren t 
remedies, b u t n o t h i n g helped me a s 
much as Doan's Kidney Pills, which I 
procured a t T h e Cheater Drug Co. 
Since-using t h e m I have been s t ead i ly . 
Improving snc^t l ie resul ts I have ob-
t a i n e d lead me t o r e c o m m e n d - t h i s 
remedy moat h igh ly . " 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f r o m 
Chester people, t i l l a t T h e Ches t e r 
D r u g Company a n d ask w h a t cus tom-
ers report . 
For sale by all dealer*. P r i ce Sft 
cents . Fos ter -Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole ageuta for t h e U n i t e d 
S ta tes . 
R e m e m b e r t h e name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no o t h e r . tf HYMN TO THE 
AVE Maria, maiden n Listen to s malder 
Thou canst hear though 
' Thou canst save amid 
T h e y m e t on t h e bleachers, " I 
t h o u g h t you.d go t off t o go t o fune- -
1 r a l , " sneered t h e boss." "Wel l , w h a t 
do you call ttils'/'.1 d emanded , t he book-; 
' keeper , as t h r e e more visi tors scored-
on e r r o j f b y t h e homo t eam - L o u i s -
ville C u r l e r - J o u r n a l . 
For eye* that are weak n tontc'wash 
recommended try English: oculists. Is 
iim.U< rlulUltuui)^lJniiJialf-Uf.an ounce 
or rock sait and one omjee of dry s u l -
phate of l ine simmered in 41 perfectly p 
clean, covered [>oree)nln vessel with 
three pints of water until tlic'lngredl-
efiSt ar6"li'H"<Tt3sofveil. Stniirt through 
thick, clean muslin. 'add one ouuco *of. 
rosewater nnd cork rig Inly. . .Use when 
the eyes feel' weak. If the* lotion 
smarts, adil a lljtio water. The eye cup 
should lie kept perfectly, clean. 
I f - I | f t e r simple- home treatment the 
eyehaps continue to show a yellowish 
appearance no t ime'should be los t x ln . 
cbiisyltlng ri pliy'sileiari. for something 
wrong with the system Is Indicated. 
Any Intlammatlou of tli<» eyes Is likely 
to exhibit l isj£f_by secretion o n - t h e 
lids In "the iu<>riiiiig. nhd. th ls condition 
should. Is> chei-keif before .it leads lnto 
another more-serious state, v-
Af ter l>athlug .with either of the lo-
t lonsghpi l the-eilgBs of tjii* l jds sboilM • 
bo covered at night with 11 paste made 
of two anil one-half centigrams each of 
oxide of zinc and suhacetate Of lead, 
twenty-five centigrams of oil.of sweet 
Almonds, three j t r an i s of white vase- . 
line and three drops of t incture o f • 
benzoin. "W**' * . ' 
« J t Is well, to have this, compounded 
'by a chemist/ for should there |>e the 
.least lump.or grain It Is apt to find' Its 
way Into the eye and cause Irritation. 
In. making any lotion ht home too 
much CAre. cannot l*e given to filtering, 
anif.should the liquid become, cloudy 
a f t e r a t ime It must lw strained again 
to prevent causing Irritation. 
AVE Maria, ui The flinty c 
•Shall seem with 
If thy proteetlc 
The murky cavel 
Shall breathe 
Best the World Affords. 
" I t gives me unbounded pleasure to 
recommend Hucklen 's Arn ica Salve," 
*1X3 J- W. Jenk ins , of Chapel l l l l l , N. 
C. " I am convinced It 's t h e b e s t , 
salve t h e world affords I t cured a fel-
on on my t h u m b , and It never falls t o 
heal every sore, burn o r ,wound t o 
which I t Is applied. 25c, a t t h e Ches-
t e r Drug Co. and T . S. Lel tner . tf 
I Mr. II. h. Lord , formerly manager of t h e I ' l i lon-Ruffalo mills, who re-cently accepted a position w i t h Cut." 
Leroy Spr ings t o ass is t In t h e manage-
m e n t o f , t h e la t te r ' a mill properties, ' 
will in a few days r e t u r n to New 
England, f r o g j wliwite he c a m e , hav-
ing accepted a n offer fro.n t h e Rates 
M l l l s a l Lewis ton , M a l n s . - L a i i e a s t e r 
News. 
Art is t—My nex t p ic tu re a t t h e 
academy will be en t i t l ed " D r i v e n t o 
Dr ink . I l l s F r i end—Ah, some power ; 
ful por t rayal of baffled passion, 1 sup-
pose? Ar t i s t—Oh, no; I t ' s a horse ' ap -
proachlng a wa t e r t r o u g h . 
From this their 
Shall nee befor 
A few doses of this remedy will In-
variably cure a n ord inary at tack of 
diarrhcea. 
I t c a n a lways be depended npon, 
even in t ' n e m o r e severe at tacks of 
c r amp colic and cholera morlms.* 
I t la equally snccesafnt for summer 
diarrhoea and cholefa Infantum In 
children, and Is t h e means of tax ing 
the lives of many children each year. 
When reduced wi th wa t e r and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family ahonld keep 
th i s remedy in Ms borne. B n y i t n o w . 
PRICK, 83C. LARGE SIZE, S u e . ' 
Stop That Cold 
How to Renovate Old Furniture. 
There a r e many ways of renovating 
old furni ture, but,one of the t>cst meth-
ods Is the 'nl tormiic ' use 'of. sandpaper 
nnd vnrulsh. First remove every pa r -
ticle of ilust. dirt and old cracked var-
ulsli from th t piece of furni ture to be 
treated, gelling right dowu ' to t i iabare 
wood. .To aid in this w'ork a cabinet 
scrajler Or glass necessary and 
a bottle of wood alcohol to soften the 
Varnish. Af ter till? varnish Is removed 
sand|>a|ier the wood to a smooth sur-
face. . At least four coats of fiulsblng 
varnish will be required,', and .after 
,-ach has liecome thoroughly dry * r u b ' 
lightly with 11 lie sandpaper. Af ter the 
-last coat of varnish has dried for t w o 
days rub lulled linseed oil on t h e . 
t reated surfaces with a Soft cloth. 
And. I have loved thee, ocean, and my Joy 
Of youthful sports was . on thy breaat 
Born^l lke ' thy bubbles, onward. From a 
boy 
J wantoned with thy breakers. Tbey to. 
Were a dellcht. and If .the freshening sea 
Kado them a terror 'twas a pleastnc fear. 
Tor J was, aa It were, a .child of the* 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina,' 
. Chapel Hill, N C. 
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN. 
KA T H L E E N MAVOUISNEEN, t he i ray dawn la breakln*. The horn of the hunter la heard The lark from her tlKht wins the 
nlsht. dew la shaklns. 
Kathleen Mavourneen, what, slumber-
ins still? 
Oh, hwet thou forrotten how soon we 
Oh. hast thou forsotten this day wc 
It may bo for years, and It m a y b e for-
Oh. why art tbou silent. thou voice of 
my heart} 
How to Preserve Linoleum. 
Oood linoleum Is In Its lirst coat a n ' 
expensive kli.ljeiv lloor coveftng, but-
It can be mode to last, practically a 
lifetime by. the very simple device of 
giving It a . coat of spa r varnish every 
six months. a t a cflst of perhaps 30 
iwnj's for a room l » b y ' | 2 . Apply a t 
night nnd it will be dry In the morn-
ing " An oilcloth or a linoleum so much 
worn that this t reatment may not seem 
worth while can have l(s period of 
usefulness greatly extended by going 
over It with a ' f lannel dipped hi thin 
glue water. Ileforo either application 
ivash nnd thoroughly dry the floor cov-
ering. 
> T n a n r 
DESIGNS 
Copvm&HTs a c 
Sclcmsfic Jffticricatt. 
IW &fj o.3"*"*"'- New fprf slumbers. 
The blue mounU 
golden light 
'Ah. whers Is the «; 
thy numbers 1 
Watch Your Tongue 
How to Keep Baby's Milk Warm. 
- Cover a hot water bag with one of 
out lag flannel In which there has been 
made a pockct nliopt the fixe of the 
baby's bottle. Wheu going to bed All 
the bottle as usual and place It In the 
pocket. "Then Oil the w^tcr bag wltb 
hot water and put It a t the bot'tom of 
tli» baby's cr lb. .xauir ln j t - . i t - with a, 
b lanket , -says (he Delineator. Wben 
the ha by Wakes Mr its bottle-In the 
nlgbt-the milk will be ready In an In- BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
ICOUBTLAMD 
HACKNEY 
How to Remove Mildew. 
Sllldew l ioy be removed by moisten-
ing the article In lemon Juice and plac-
ing In the sun. As fas t as i t dries re-
new the lemon. If this Is not effective, 
make a paste of sof t soap, to wblcb 
you' have added one tablespoonful of 
powdered Starch, .the Juice of a lemon 
and a little sa l t Spread over the- spot 
and.place In-tbe suuablne: 
Heat, p ros t ra tes t h e nerves . I n t h e ; 
s u m m e r one . needs a ton ic t o off-set 
t h e cus tomary h o t weather Nerve and 
S t r eng th depression. You will feel 
be t t e r wi th In 48 h o u r s ' a f t e r begin-
n ing t o t a k e such a remedy i s Dr. 
Slioop's Restora t ive . I t a p rompt ac-
t ion in res tor ing t h e weakened nerves 
Is surpr is ing. Of course, you won ' t 
ge t entirely s t rong In a few days, but. 
each day you can sc tua l l r feel t h e Im-
provement . T h a t t i r ed , lifeless, spi r i t -
less feel ing quickly depar t when using 
t h e Res tora t ive . Dr. Shoop'A Restora-
t«v« win sha rpen a fal l ing appet i te : i t 
a ids digestion;. It will s t r e n g t h e n t h e 
weakened Kidneys and H e a r t by sim-
ply rebuilding t h e w o n i o u t nerves 
t h a t these organs depend upon. . T e a t 
It a few days a n d be oonvlnoad. Sold 
by All Dealers . t„' 
" I wish 1 could afford t o be poor . ' 
" D o yon Indeed?" 
- I d o . " 
" W h j t " . 
"So I otold qtdt wort.-( 
How to Keep Meat Fresh. 
Veal, mutton-and pork will keep per-
fectly fresh In warm weather without, 
- t h t s l d of j c e or saj t j o r weeks by keep-
ing submerged iu sour mlik. Change 
tha milk when mold appears. Rlnsv 
meat in coid water vrtien ready for use. 
" A u g i ^ t a , " s a idMr . W y s j when t h e 
q d i r r e l was a t I t s he igh t , "you have 
devised a g r e a t variety, of ways t o 
call me a fool." "Merely a m a t t e r of 
neoen l ty . " replied Mrs. Wyss. " Y o u 
have devised so many ways of being 
one."—Bohemian Magazine. 
Brooke—Gunson always calls aapade 
» spads. Lynn—That ' s because he 
laeks synonyms.—Bohemian Miga-
Cleanset the >ystem 
thoroughly and clean 
•allow complexion* of 
pimples and bloielMs. 
